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ABSTRACT

There is cur rently no ver mic u lite pro duced within the
Prov ince of Brit ish Co lum bia. Only four lo cal i ties in the
BC MINFILE list ver mic u lite as a com mod ity. High con -
cen tra tions of ver mic u lite were en coun tered in semiconsol -
idated out crops dur ing a hike to ex am ine the Hodgie rare
earth zone in the Blue River area. Fol low-up bib lio graphic
re search in di cates that this is prob a bly a new oc cur rence,
al though sim i lar oc cur rences were de scribed in the Blue
River area by McCammon (1950). Based on our ob ser va -
tions and on the data of McCammon (1950), the oc cur -
rences lo cated in the Blue River area have above-av er age
ver mic u lite con tent and are cer tainly of higher grade than
other known ver mic u lite oc cur rences in the prov ince. Re -
con nais sance-level field ob ser va tions, in-house par ti cle-
size anal y ses and ru di men tary lab o ra tory-scale ex fo li a tion
tests are en cour ag ing. They in di cate that de tailed chem i cal
and min er al og i cal stud ies are the next log i cal step in the as -
sess ment of this and other ver mic u lite oc cur rences in the
Blue River area. Chem i cal anal y ses are re quired to es tab -
lish trace-el e ment lev els of ver mic u lite-bear ing ma te rial, to 
en sure that it does not con tain el e vated lev els of en vi ron -
men tally sen si tive sub stances. Min er al og i cal fol low-up
should es tab lish the ab sence or pres ence of asbestiform
par ti cles. The pres ence of such par ti cles would neg a tively
im pact the de vel op ment of this ver mic u lite re source. If the
out comes of the above-rec om mended tests jus tify more rig -
or ous lab o ra tory and field in ves ti ga tions, then these oc cur -
rences of the Blue River area have the po ten tial to be come
sig nif i cant commercial sources of vermiculite. The closest
operating vermiculite exfoliation plant is in Edmonton,
Alberta, a relatively good location. This plant belongs to
Grace Canada Inc.

INTRODUCTION

Ver mic u lite is a sheet sil i cate with vari able chem i cal
com po si tion. The fol low ing for mula is con sid ered rep re -
sen ta tive: Mg1.8Fe2+

0.9Al4.3SiO10(OH)2·4(H2O). Ver mic u -
lite is com monly bronze col oured, but it can be grey-white,
green ish, brown or colour less. It is char ac ter ized by a scaly
ap pear ance, low den sity (2.3–2.7 g/cm3), a micaceous habit 
and per fect basal cleav age. In di vid ual flakes split with
ease, are soft (1.5 to 2 on the Mohs scale of hard ness) and
pli able, but in elas tic.

Ver mic u lite has a high to tal wa ter con tent that can
reach up to 20%, but com mer cial prod ucts con tain from 6 to 
17 wt. % H2O. When heated to tem per a tures not ex ceed ing
500°C, the wa ter can be driven out from the ver mic u lite,
but the min eral rehydrates readily on ex po sure to hu mid ity
in the air. When heated quickly to tem per a tures in the 870–
1100°C range, ver mic u lite par ti cles ex fo li ate by ex pand ing 
at right an gles to their basal cleav age. The in crease in vol -
ume ex pected from com mer cial prod ucts is 8 to 12 times
the orig i nal vol ume. On a lab o ra tory scale, se lected in di -
vid ual flakes may ex pand up to 30 times their orig i nal vol -
ume. This ex pan sion is be lieved to re sult from the sep a ra -
tion of the lay ers due to the con ver sion of con tained
interlaminar wa ter into steam. Ex panded ver mic u lite is a
pale-col oured, low-den sity, po rous ma te rial that is chem i -
cally in ert and ad sor bent. It has excellent thermal and
acoustic insulation properties and high fire resistance.

Vermiculite Deposits

Eco nomic con cen tra tions of ver mic u lite are be lieved
to form by weath er ing or near-sur face al ter ation of bi o tite
or phlogopite min er als within carbonatite bod ies, ultra -
mafic com plexes or mafic gneiss units. They may also form
re sid ual de pos its as so ci ated with these rock types (Birkett
and Simandl, 1999; Simandl et al., 1999). Given fa vour able 
phys i cal and chem i cal con di tions, ver mic u lite also forms
within a va ri ety of in ter me di ate and fel sic rocks; how ever,
in these set tings, mafic min er als (ver mic u lite pre cur sors)
are pres ent in lower con cen tra tions. It is there fore less
likely that the ver mic u lite oc cur rences hosted by in ter me di -
ate and fel sic rocks will have grades of eco nomic in ter est.
Typ i cal ver mic u lite ore grades range from 20% to 35%, and 
processed products consist of 90% vermiculite (Hindman,
2006).

Carbonatite com plexes may also con tain ni o bium, rare 
earth el e ments (REE), phos phate, flu o rite, zir co nium, ura -
nium, tho rium, ti ta nium, cop per and iron min er al iza tion
(Mariano, 1989; Modreski et al., 1995; Armbrustmacher et
al., 1996; Rich ard son and Birkett, 1996; Birkett and
Simandl, 1999; Simandl et al., 1999; Simandl, 2002). With
the ex cep tion of cop per, these com mod i ties have been pre -
vi ously re ported in the Blue River area.
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Market

Ver mic u lite is used as a light weight ag gre gate in con -
crete; as an ad di tive in a va ri ety of acous tic, ther mal and fire 
in su la tion prod ucts; in soil con di tion ing; as a fer til izer or
in sec ti cide car rier; and in ab sor bent pack ing, paints and
seal ants (Simandl et al., 1999; Hindman, 2006; Pot ter,
2009). It is also used in re frac tory gun ning and castable
mixes, in ver mic u lite dis per sions and in re plac ing as bes tos
in brake lin ings, pri mar ily for the au to mo tive mar ket. Re -
cent in ter est in ver mic u lite-re lated nanotechnology (e.g.,
Weiss et al., 2006) may ul ti mately re sult in new, highly
specialized but significant vermiculite markets.

Ver mic u lite sub sti tutes in light weight con crete and
plas ter are ex panded perlite, clay, shale, slag and slate. In
loose-fill ther mal and fire proof ing in su la tions, com pet ing
ma te ri als are fibre glass, perlite and rock wool. Peat, perlite, 
saw dust, tree bark and syn thetic soil con di tion ers com pete
with ver mic u lite as soil-enhancement products.

World ver mic u lite an nual pro duc tion (Fig ure 1) is ap -
prox i mately 500 000 tonnes (t; Simandl et al., 1999; Pot ter,
2009). In 2008, the main ver mic u lite-pro duc ing coun tries
were South Af rica (200 000 t), China (110 000 t), United
States (100 000 t), Rus sia (25 000 t), Brazil (15 000 t), Aus -
tra lia (15 000 t) and Zim ba bwe (15 000 t). All re main ing
coun tries com bined to ac count for the bal ance, which is
less than 30 000 t (Potter, 2009).

Amer i can im ports, ex clud ing any ma te rial from Can -
ada and Mex ico, were about 54 000 tonnes for the first
8 months of 2008. China pro vided 70% and South Af rica
pro vided 25% of these ex ports (Pot ter, 2009).

Ver mic u lite con cen trate (be fore ex fo li a tion) is a mod -
er ately priced prod uct that is shipped close to the mar ket
be fore be ing ex panded. Dur ing 2008, de pend ing on spec i -
fi ca tions, prices for Amer i can ver mic u lite con cen trate, ex-
plant (i.e., cost not in clud ing trans por ta tion and in sur ance;
in bulk) ranged from US$95 to US$180 per tonne (Moeller,
2008). The av er age unit value of ex fo li ated ver mic u lite in
the United States for 2008 was es ti mated at US$430 per
tonne (Potter, 2009).

Be cause most ver mic u lite pro duc tion is con fined to
only three coun tries, trans por ta tion costs may rep re sent a
large pro por tion of the sell ing price. For ex am ple, the June
2009 prices of South Af ri can ver mic u lite con cen trate
(FOB, bulk, Rot ter dam) ranged from US$280 to US$450
per tonne (Anonymous, 2009).

Mining and Processing Market

Ver mic u lite is nor mally mined by open pit and, in some 
cases, blast ing may be re quired. Pro cess ing of pri mary ver -
mic u lite ores con sists of screen ing, blend ing and dry or wet
ben efi ci ation. Ben efi ci ation may in volve crush ing; air clas -
si fi ca tion or other meth ods sen si tive to par ti cle den -
sity/mor phol ogy (such as win now ing); elec tro static or
high-in ten sity mag netic sep a ra tions; and, in some cases,
even flo ta tion (Hindman, 2006). Con cen trates are typ i cally 
trans ported as close as pos si ble to mar kets before being
thermally or chemically exfoliated.

Vermiculite in British Columbia

There is cur rently no ver mic u lite pro duc tion within the 
prov ince and there are only four oc cur rences listed with
ver mic u lite as a com mod ity in the BC MINFILE da ta base
(BC Geo log i cal Sur vey, 2009). Two of these oc cur rences
were de scribed by White (1990) and tested by Morin and
Lamothe (1991). The Jo seph Lake oc cur rence (MINFILE
093K  077) has very low ver mic u lite con tent (5.6%) and is
of no of eco nomic in ter est (Morin and Lamothe, 1991). The 
Sowchea Creek show ing (MINFILE 093K  083) has a
slightly higher ver mic u lite con tent; how ever, it does not ex -
fo li ate enough to be of eco nomic in ter est (Morin and
Lamothe, 1991). At the Shuttleworth Creek oc cur rence
(MINFILE 082ESW110), ver mic u lite is re ported to be as -
so ci ated with asbestiform anthophyllite. Based on this as -
so ci a tion, it is un likely that this oc cur rence would be con -
sid ered for fol low-up work as a source of ver mic u lite in the
fore see able fu ture. The Ver ity oc cur rence, in the Blue River 
area (MINFILE 083D  005), is carbonatite re lated. There is
no de tailed de scrip tion of the ver mic u lite min er al iza tion in
MINFILE, but brief de scrip tions of ver mic u lite-bear ing
out crops were pro vided by McCammon (1950). One of
these oc cur rences could cor re spond to the coarse min er al -
iza tion (ver mic u lite flakes reach ing more than 15 cm
across) associated with the Upper Fir carbonatite, as
described by Simandl et al. (2007).

VERMICULITE IN THE BLUE RIVER
AREA

Dur ing a hike to ex am ine the newly dis cov ered Hodgie 
rare earth zone in the Blue River area, anom a lous con cen -
tra tions of ver mic u lite were en coun tered along the ac cess
road. The fine-grained, un con sol i dated ver mic u lite-bear -
ing ex po sures, con tain ing flakes less than 6 mm across, are
the main sub ject of this pa per. They were most likely ex -
humed dur ing con struc tion of the ac cess road to the Hodgie
rare earth zone. They may rep re sent a new dis cov ery, but
there is a pos si bil ity that this oc cur rence co in cides with one
of the showings described by McCammon (1950).

Location

The carbonatite-re lated tan ta lum, ni o bium, REE and
ver mic u lite de pos its of the Blue River area (McCammon,
1953; Dahrouge, 2002; Simandl et al., 2002; Com merce
Re sources Corp., 2008) are spa tially and ge net i cally as so -
ci ated. Most of them are ac ces si ble by an ex ten sive net work 
of log ging roads that con nect to High way 5 at the Lem -
priere train sta tion, and are lo cated ap prox i mately 40 km
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Fig ure 1. Main ver mic u lite-pro duc ing coun tries; to tal pro duc tion
for 2008 is ap prox i mately 510 000 tonnes (Pot ter, 2009).



north of the mu nic i pal ity of Blue River (Simandl et al.,
2002).

The ver mic u lite oc cur rence de scribed in this pa per is
lo cated ad ja cent to the three di a mond-drill holes that in ter -
sected the Hodgie rare earth zone, in ves ti gated for its REE
con tent by Com merce Re sources Corp. (2008). The Hodgie 
zone it self is lo cated ap prox i mately 2 km south east and up -
hill from the Fir carbonatite (Com merce Re sources Corp.,
2008). The Fir carbonatite is the main tar get of drill ing and
bulk-sam pling ef forts car ried out by Com merce Re sources

(Fig ure 2). The UTM (Zone 11, NAD 83) co-or di nates of
the main ver mic u lite oc cur rence, sam pled and de scribed in
this doc u ment, are 354137E and 5795372N at an el e va tion
of approximately 1760 m above sea level.

Geological Setting of Blue River
Carbonatites and Fenites

Ver mic u lite was dis cov ered in the Blue River area in
1950 (McCammon, 1950), be fore the car bon ate rocks
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Fig ure 2. Lo ca tion of ver mic u lite and carbonatite oc cur rences in the Blue River area, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia
(mod i fied from Simandl et al., 2002).



closely as so ci ated with ver mic u lite oc cur rences were rec -
og nized to be carbonatites. The carbonatites with as so ci -
ated fenite zones, and the re lated ver mic u lite oc cur rences,
are part of a broad al ka line belt that fol lows the Rocky
Moun tain Trench (Pell, 1994). The Blue River carbonatites
are part of the cen tral por tion of this belt and are lo cated
within the north east ern mar gin of the Shuswap Meta mor -
phic Com plex mapped by Camp bell (1967). These
carbonatites are hosted by the semipelite-am phi bo lite unit
(Fig ure 1) of the Hadrynian Horsethief Creek Group
(Mountjoy, 1992). Dom i nant rock types in the area that host 
carbonatites are am phi bo lite and bi o tite-feld spar-quartz
(±gar net±kyan ite) gneiss. Rocks within the semipelite-am -
phi bo lite unit have reached am phi bo lite-fa cies meta mor -
phism. Sillimanite and kyan ite are re ported to co ex ist in
some of the metapelite lay ers in this area (Camp bell, 1967;
Digel, 1989). The carbonatites are de formed and lo cally
mylonitized, and ap pear to fol low gen eral trends ob served
in the hostrocks. The po tas sium-ar gon dates (White, 1982;
Pell, 1994) ob tained on richterite from the dolomitic Ver ity
carbonatite are prob a bly meta mor phic (92.5 ±3.2 and 80.2
±2.8 Ma). Ura nium-lead dat ing on zir con from the same de -
posit in di cates 325 Ma, prob a bly the em place ment age of
the carbonatite. This zir con date is more com pat i ble with
the slightly older dates from the nearby Mud Lake
carbonatite and Par a dise Lake syenite (363–340 Ma), also
ob tained on zir cons (Pell, 1994). Gneiss es and am phi bo -
lites host nu mer ous cross cut ting or con cor dant pegmatites.
A num ber of these pegmatites are exposed in roadcuts of
the deactivated access road leading to the Hodgie rare earth
zone.

Vermiculite Mineralization

Ver mic u lite is ex posed in a roadcut (break in slope) for
nearly 80 m from the road fork that leads to three drillholes
in ter sect ing the Hodgie rare earth zone (Fig ure 3), ap prox i -
mately 2 km south east and upslope of the Up per Fir
carbonatite. The com pany re ported that 84 grab sam ples
were col lected from float and out crops in the area. Seven

sam ples re turned to tal REEs + yt trium greater than 2.0%,
with a high value of 11.1% (Com merce Re sources Corp.,
2008). The main ver mic u lite ex po sure is ver ti cal, 0.5–3 m
in height and con tin u ous for 80 m (Fig ure 4). It is het er o ge -
neous, highly fri a ble to semiconsolidated and char ac ter -
ized by a lay ered tex ture that rep re sents the orig i nal
gneissic lay er ing of the protolith (Fig ures 5, 6). The min er -
al iza tion is un con form ably over lain by over bur den con -
tain ing clasts of lo cal and ex otic rock types. The un con -
formity is sharp and ir reg u lar, and the bot tom por tion of the
over bur den has some regolith-like char ac ter is tics. The size
of the ver mic u lite par ti cles is equivalent to the size of the
biotite flakes in the surrounding gneiss.

Un con sol i dated, soil-con tam i nated subcrop ma te rial
within the ‘lower’ roadcut (Fig ure 3) also con tains some
ver mic u lite. This ma te rial does not show the well-pre -
served pri mary tex tural fea tures that were ob served within
the up per roadcut, rais ing the pos si bil ity that it may have
slumped to its cur rent po si tion from the upper roadcut area.
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Fig ure 3. Sketch show ing the po si tion of the ver mic u lite oc cur -
rence rel a tive to di a mond-drill holes HO-08-01, HO-08-02 and HO-
08-03, which in ter sected the Hodgie rare earth zone, Blue River
area, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.

Fig ure 4. An 80 m long ver mic u lite-bear ing out crop, ad ja cent to
the Hodgie rare earth zone, Blue River area, east-cen tral Brit ish
Co lum bia.

Fig ure 5. Ver mic u lite zone show ing lay er ing in her ited from the
protolith (mafic bi o tite gneiss/am phi bo lite), ad ja cent to the Hodgie
rare earth zone, Blue River area, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia;
lay ers dom i nated by am phi bole are dark grey and those dom i nated 
by ver mic u lite are green ish and pale brown.



SAMPLING PROCEDURE AND
LABORATORY WORK

Re con nais sance-type lab o ra tory ex am i na tion cov ers
two ver ti cal chan nel sam ples (2 and 1.5 m in length, weigh -
ing 912 and 610 g, re spec tively) and a grab sam ple (weigh -
ing 492 g) of un con sol i dated, ver mic u lite-bear ing ma te rial. 
Chan nel sam ples 09-SP-306 and 09-SP-307 were taken
per pen dic u lar to the lay er ing and are con sid ered to be rep -
re sen ta tive. Grab sam ple 09-SP-305 rep re sents one of the
soft, high-grade min er al ized layers, approximately 30 cm
thick.

The sam ples were air dried (24 hours at 40ºC) in a Des -
patch In dus tries (USA) LLB Se ries bench oven, weighed
and screened for 2 min utes us ing a CE Ty ler Com bus tion
En gi neer ing Inc. por ta ble sieve shaker (model RX). No
crush ing, at tri tion mill ing or other pro cess ing-en hanc ing
ver mic u lite par ti cle liberation was done.

Grain-Size Distribution and Mineralogy

Most of the par ti cles within the three sam ples that were 
col lected are finer than 2 mm (Ta ble 1). Mac ro scopic ex am -
i na tion in di cates that the main con stit u ents of the un con sol -
i dated min er al iza tion are ver mic u lite, me dium and dark
green am phi boles (pos si bly richterite and hornblende), and 
feld spar (prob a bly plagioclase). A green, vit re ous, trans lu -
cent min eral (prob a bly clinopyroxene) and white, trans lu -
cent, glassy min eral (most likely ap a tite) are the less com -
mon con stit u ents. These min er als are pres ent in all size
frac tions, but their pro por tions vary from sam ple to sam ple. 
Vari a tions are also ob served from one size frac tion to the
next within in di vid ual sam ples. Dark am phi bole is most
abun dant in sam ple 09-SP-307, where the green pyroxene
and plagioclase are mi nor non-ver mic u lite con stit u ents.
The dark green am phi bole is also the main non-ver mic u lite
con stit u ent of sam ple 09-SP-306; how ever, the feld spar
and the green pyroxene are sig nif i cant con stit u ents in this
sam ple. The green, vit re ous, semitransparent min eral, ten -
ta tively identified as clinopyroxene, is the main non-
vermiculite constituent of sample 09-SP-305.

Bi o tite or phlogopite ap pears to have been the main
ver mic u lite pre cur sor in all sam ples. Ver mic u lite and am -
phi bole oc cur mainly as in di vid ual grains; how ever, de -
pend ing on the sam ple and size frac tion, up to 20% of the
grains may be a com pound con sist ing of dis tinct (but at -
tached) ver mic u lite-am phi bole grains. Tex tural ev i dence
sug gests that lim ited di rect con ver sion of am phi bole or
pyroxene to very fine grained ver mic u lite did take place,
but it does not ex plain the or i gin of the ver mic u lite stacks
2 mm or coarser in size. Mag ne tite, il men ite, pyrrhotite, zir -
con, ferrocolumbite, pyrochlore and ol iv ine were iden ti fied 
in the Blue River carbonatites and fenites (Simandl et al.,
2002), so it is pos si ble that they could be pres ent as mi nor or 
trace con stit u ents. Min er al og i cal stud ies, in volv ing po lar -
iz ing mi cro scope, x-ray dif frac tion and scan ning elec tron
mi cro scope or elec tron microprobe, are needed. Care ful
study would also be re quired to con firm that no asbestiform 
minerals are present in the vermiculite-bearing raw ma te r i -
als.

Exfoliation Tests

All ma jor uses of ver mic u lite in volve ex panded prod -
ucts; there fore, when pos si ble, ex fo li a tion tests are per -
formed dur ing the grass-roots stage of ex plo ra tion. The ex -
fo li a tion of ver mic u lite can be achieved us ing a num ber of
meth ods, in clud ing the in ser tion of or ganic com pounds
(e.g., butylammonium) into ver mic u lite interlayers; the de -
com po si tion of H2O2 (hy dro gen per ox ide) that pen e trates
be tween ver mic u lite interlayers (Obut and Girgin, 2002);
mi cro wave treat ment of the con cen trate (Obut et al., 2003);
or ther mal ex fo li a tion (Hindman, 2006). Ther mal pro cess -
ing re mains a work horse of the ver mic u lite in dus try for
high-vol ume mar kets; there fore, ther mal test ing re mains
the most pop u lar ap proach used by the in dus try dur ing
grass-roots mineral exploration and during the screening of 
development projects.

Lab o ra tory-scale ther mal-ex fo li a tion tests have been
car ried out on two subeconomic, very low grade BC oc cur -
rences by Morin and Lamothe (1991). While it is not en -
tirely clear why such low-grade de pos its were tested, the
doc u ment pro vides good ex am ples of the meth od ol ogy
used. The BC Min is try of En ergy, Mines and Pe tro leum Re -
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Fig ure 6. Sharp, ir reg u lar con tact be tween am phi bole-rich (dark
green-grey) and ver mic u lite-dom i nated (beige to pale brown)
semiconsolidated lay ers, ver mic u lite zone ad ja cent to the Hodgie
rare earth zone, Blue River area, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.

Table 1. Description and grain-size fractions of
vermiculite-bearing samples from outcrop adjacent to
the Hodgie rare earth zone, Blue River area, east-central
British Columbia.



sources does not have the equip ment re quired to carry out
such tests. Some of the handheld, por ta ble pro pane torches
(air only) are able to reach an adi a batic flame tem per a ture
of 1995°C. A pro pane torch is not a sub sti tute for the tests
de scribed in the pre vi ous para graph, but it is used in the
early screen ing of po ten tial perlite or ver mic u lite ores. Ru -
di men tary qual i ta tive to semiquantitative ex pan sion tests
were car ried out on the <1 mm, 1–2 mm and 2–4 mm size
frac tions of raw sam ples (con sist ing of ver mic u lite and
gangue minerals). The results of these tests are described in
Table 2.

Mini-sam ples of the in di vid ual size frac tions, mea sur -
ing 2 cm3 in vol ume, were weighed and then de pos ited in a

red-hot cru ci ble. The tem per a ture was main tained us ing a
pro pane torch (Fig ure 7). Heat ing of the con tainer con tin -
ued for 3 min utes, or un til the ex pan sion ceased. When the
sam ple cooled, the vol ume of the ex fo li ated ma te rial was
mea sured (Fig ure 8; Ta ble 2, col umn 5). The vol ume of the
mini-sam ple af ter ex fo li a tion di vided by its orig i nal (pre-
ex fo li a tion) vol ume, in this case 2 cm3, is indicative of
volume increase (Table 2, column 7).

The ex panded ver mic u lite had a very low den sity and
was sim ply floated us ing wa ter (Fig ure 9). The floated ex -
panded ver mic u lite com po nent from each size frac tion of a
given sam ple was col lected and ex am ined un der bin oc u lar
mi cro scope. It con sis tently ex ceeded 99.5% per vol ume.
The ‘heavy min er als com po nent’ of the same size frac tion
(par ti cles denser than ex panded ver mic u lite) was air dried
and weighed (Ta ble 2, col umn 6). This com po nent con -
sisted mainly of gangue min er als, but the fine size frac tions
(<1 mm in di am e ter) of each sam ple con tained up to 20% of
ex panded ver mic u lite by vol ume. The coarse (2–4 mm) and 
me dium (1–2 mm) size frac tions of the heavy min eral com -
po nent con tained consistently less than 5% expanded
vermiculite per volume.

A semiquantitative es ti mate of the ver mic u lite grade of 
spe cific frac tions of the three sam ples (Ta ble 2, col umn 8)
was de ter mined by sub tract ing the heavy min eral com po -
nent af ter ex fo li a tion (Ta ble 2, col umn 6) from the weight
of the mini-sam ple prior to ex fo li a tion (Table 2, column 4).

Trace-el e ment chem i cal anal y ses of the ver mic u lite
raw ma te rial and/or ver mic u lite con cen trate are re quired.
Ex ces sive con cen tra tions of base met als or ra dio ac tive el e -
ments could re duce the mar ket abil ity of the prod uct. Sim i -
larly, a de tailed min er al og i cal study would be re quired to
en sure that no asbestiform min er als are pres ent in the
vermiculite-bearing raw materials.

Summary of Laboratory Work

No at tempt was made to up grade the un con sol i dated to
weakly con sol i dated ver mic u lite-bear ing sam ples prior to
test ing. Re sults shown in Ta bles 1 and 2 are use ful for pre -
lim i nary as sess ments of the oc cur rence, in re la tion to other
BC occurrences.
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Table 2: Results of the rudimentary laboratory-scale, thermal-exfoliation tests on raw materials (without
vermiculite pre-concentration) and vermiculite grade estimates, based on samples.

Fig ure 7. Crude lab o ra tory set-up used to ex fo li ate ver mic u lite-
bear ing rock sam ples taken from the out crop ad ja cent to the
Hodgie rare earth zone, Blue River area, east-cen tral Brit ish Co -
lum bia.



The data con firm the fol low ing: 

· Ver mic u lite is pres ent within the three sam ples.

· Ver mic u lite grades are higher than grades re ported
else where in the prov ince and could lo cally ex ceed
50 wt. %.

· Most of the par ti cles com pos ing the three sam ples are
smaller than 2 mm.

· Ver mic u lite con tent var ies from sam ple to sam ple.

· Ver mic u lite is most abun dant in the coarse frac tion of
sam ple 09-SP-305 and low est in the fin est frac tion.
The op po site is true for sam ples 09-SP-306 and 09-SP-
307, which have higher am phi bole con tent than sam -
ple 09-SP-305. This is a re flec tion of the min eral com -
po si tion of the protolith.

· Min er al og i cal com po si tion of each of the three sam -
ples var ies ac cord ing to size fraction.

· Raw sam ples of ver mic u lite-bear ing rock from the
Blue River area ex fo li ate to a sig nif i cant ex tent (Fig ure 
10a–c); how ever, it is un likely that op ti mal op er at ing
con di tions were achieved for ver mic u lite ex fo li a tion
dur ing our ex fo li a tion ex per i ments us ing the pro pane
torch. Better re sults are ex pected if the tests are per -
formed to the standards of the Vermiculite Institute.
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Fig ure 8. Change in vol ume caused by ver mic u lite ex fo li a tion, 2–4 mm frac tion of sam ple 09-SP-305,
out crop ad ja cent to the Hodgie rare earth zone, Blue River area, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: a) pre-
ex fo li a tion, and b) af ter ex fo li a tion.

Fig ure 9. Sep a ra tion of ex panded ver mic u lite par ti cles from the
gangue and ver mic u lite-gangue com pos ite grains of sam ples from
out crop ad ja cent to the Hodgie rare earth zone, Blue River area,
east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia; ex panded ver mic u lite grains (left
test tube) were sep a rated by flo ta tion (us ing wa ter); com pos ite
grains, where ver mic u lite is at tached to am phi bole or other par ti -
cles, have a ten dency to re main within the gangue frac tion (right
test tube).



DISCUSSION

The ver mic u lite oc cur rence dis cussed in this pa per
may prove to be eco nom i cally sig nif i cant be cause 1) it has a 
rel a tively high ver mic u lite con tent, 2) re lated ru di men tary
ex fo li a tion stud ies are en cour ag ing, 3) there is cur rently no
ver mic u lite (or perlite, the main sub sti tute for ver mic u lite)
pro duc tion in Brit ish Co lum bia, and 4) the size of the sur -
face ex po sure is en cour ag ing. Ev i dence from the roadcuts
in di cates that, at least lo cally, carbonatites and fenites are
heavily weath ered (or oth er wise al tered) to depths in ex -
cess of 3 m. Since ver mic u lite is chem i cally in ert, re sid ual
un con sol i dated de pos its may be found in other parts of the
Blue River prop erty. The dis cov ery of this oc cur rence led
to bib lio graphic re search, which in di cates that other ver -
mic u lite oc cur rences were re ported and rel a tively well de -
scribed in the Blue River area by McCammon (1950).
These occurrences should be located and examined.

De tailed min er al og i cal and geo chem i cal in ves ti ga -
tions are needed in the next stage of the in ves ti ga tion.
Trace-el e ment chem i cal anal y ses are re quired be cause ex -
ces sive con cen tra tions of base met als or ra dio ac tive el e -
ments could re duce the mar ket abil ity of the prod uct. Sim i -
larly, a de tailed min er al og i cal study would be re quired to
en sure that no asbestiform min er als are pres ent in the ver -
mic u lite-bear ing raw ma te ri als. De pend ing on the out come
of these min er al og i cal and chem i cal stud ies, more rig or ous
tests in volv ing ver mic u lite pre-con cen tra tion and ex fo li a -
tion tests may be justified and would be recommended prior 
to drilling or trenching.

Since the ver mic u lite-rich out crops are lo cated near
the three di a mond-drill holes (HO-08-1, HO-08-2 and HO-
08-3) that in ter sect the Hodgie rare earth zone in the Blue
River area, ver mic u lite oc cur rences should be an a lyzed for
REEs. A de tailed de scrip tion of core (in clud ing min er al ogy 
and geo chem is try) from holes in ter sect ing the Hodgie rare
earth zone has not yet been re leased, and there is a pos si bil -
ity that it is also ver mic u lite rich. Ver mic u lite is con sid ered
by many re search ers as a va ri ety of clay. It has cat ion ex -
change ca pac ity (CEC) in the range 100–150 milli -
equivalents per 100 g, more than most com mon clay va ri et -
ies. There fore, the re mote pos si bil ity that this ver mic u lite
min er al iza tion also con tains some REEs ad sorbed (loosely
bound) to the sur faces of the ver mic u lite laminae (anal o -
gous to the REE-bear ing ionic ad sorp tion halloysite-
kaolinite ores of China) should also be investigated.

CONCLUSION

Ver mic u lite oc cur rences in the Blue River area have
higher ver mic u lite con tent than any other ver mic u lite oc -
cur rences in Brit ish Co lum bia. These con cen tra tions are
com pa ra ble to the ver mic u lite grades in cur rently pro duc -
ing mines in other parts of the world. The re sponse of raw
ver mic u lite-bear ing ma te rial to the ex fo li a tion tests is en -
cour ag ing. The next step should in clude de tailed min er al -
og i cal and chem i cal stud ies. Ex ces sive lev els of base met -
als or ra dio ac tive el e ments may sig nif i cantly re duce the
range of po ten tial uses for the ex panded ver mic u lite. Sim i -
larly, de tailed min er al og i cal study is re quired to es tab lish
that no asbestiform min er als are pres ent in the ver mic u lite-
bear ing raw ma te ri als. If the out come of these stud ies is
pos i tive, then rig or ous met al lur gi cal test ing (ver mic u lite
pre-con cen tra tion fol lowed by stan dard ex fo li a tion tests),
map ping, trench ing and drill ing to es tab lish the size and
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Fig ure 10. a) Ex fo li ated ver mic u lite-rich ma te rial de rived from 2–
4 mm size frac tion of sam ple 09-SP-305, Blue River area, east-
cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. b) Ver mic u lite par ti cles ex pand ing at right 
an gles to their basal cleav age. c) Close-up of ex panded ver mic u -
lite. In all three cases, the 2 mm grid is used for scale.



grade of the deposit may be warranted. Vermiculite-bearing 
samples should be also analyzed for REEs.
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